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Carol Bookins on The Embargo Study 

Domestic Policy Response Caused Long 
Tenn Damage 

The cenclusien .of the embarge study 
released in Nevember 1986 has created 
a centreversy in the US. agricultural 
cemmunity. Critics mest frequently 
charge that the study failed te emphasize 
the damage dene te the US. reputatien 
as a reliable supplier in werld grain mar
kets. Hewever, mere significantly, the 
study failed te emphasize the effect .of 
demestic agricultural pelicy changes im
plemented as a result .of embargees. 

In assessing the effect .of embargees 
en the US. pesitien in werld markets, 
these ecenemists whe centributed te 
the study cencluded that: (1) macroece
nemic cenditiens in the 1980's-glebal 
recessien, high US. dellar and high real 
interest rates-were a greater cause .of 
lest US. market share than the embarge; 
(2) demestic programs implemented te 
insulate American farmers frem the cost 
.of the embarge were mere than success
ful in protecting farm inceme ever the 
shert term; and (3) mechanisms used in 
basic farm pelicy te provide price and 
inceme suppert fer the US. farm secter 
ever the past 15 years ultimately centrib
uted te the less .of markets by supperting 
werld prices. 

Domestic Policy Response 
Each .of these arguments individually 

appear te be empirically cerrect. Hew
ever, the bread cenclusiens reached de 
net sufficiently take inte acceunt the in
terrelatienship .of the demestic pelicy 
respense te the Seviet em barge in 1980 
and ensuing less .of US. expert cempeti
tiveness. 

Agricultural pelicy is a res pense 
mechanism designed te alter .or change 
the agricultural ecenemy. Pelicy initia
tives .often are driven by shert-term pe
litical censideratiens .or crises; the .objec
tive mest frequently is te protect .or im
prove farmers' inceme. A fereign pelicy 
decisi,on like the Seviet em barge created 
a p.olitical crisis in the farm secter; it 
triggered .a series .of demestic agricultur
al pelicy ~ tiens designed te ceunter the 
negative pelitical and ecenemic effects 
en US. farmers. 
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The 1980 em barge additienally was 
anneunced at the start .of a presidential 
electien year, which further intensified 
the pelitical crisis due te ecenemic 
lesses facing farmers in the marketplace. 
At issue is whether demestic pelicy ac
tiens taken in 1980-81 did leng-term 
damage te the US. pesitien in werld 
markets by disterting price and inceme 
suppert levels. 

the political crisis 
management of the 1980 

embargo did lead to 
domestic policies which 

heightened distortions in 
the world agricultural 

economy_ 

Wheat Policy Response 
Briefly examining the pelicy respense 

en wheat, fer example, lean rates were 
raised dming 1980 fellewing the embar
ge frem $2.35 te $3.20lbushel-or near
ly 30 percent. The $2.35 lean had been 
in effect since the passage .of the 1977 
Agricultural Act. Se, $3.20 became the 
new lean "fleer" level during the debate 
.of the 1981 agricultural law which raised 
the minin1um lean rate te $3.55 fer tl1e 
1982 crop. The study claims that lean 
rates in the 1981 Act weuld have been 
increased even witheut the 1980 embar
ge, because they needed "inflatien ad
justment." But, what weuld the mini
mum lean rate in 1981 have been, with
.out tl1e pest-embarge lean rate increases 
designed te ceunter falling markets? 
Mere specifically, if $2.35 had been the 
basic lean level in 1981, weuld legisla
ters have raised tl1e minimum lean rate 
by mere than 50 percent in tl1e 1981 Act? 

Secendly, Cengress respended te the 
less .of farmers' inceme frem the mar
kets' pest-embarge by raising the mini-

mum target price in the spring .of 1980 te 
$3.63 frem a $3.08 statutery minimum, 
and a $3.40 effective target price fer the 
1978 and 1979 crops. This tee set a high
er base fer the 1981 agricultural debate. 
The target price was belew the seasen's 
average price in beth 1979 and 1980; 
hewever, since 1981 it has remained 
well abeve that market price level, rais
ing substantially the cest .of farm pro
grams and resulting in such initiatives as 
the 1983 Payment-in-Kind (PIK) te try te 
reduce recerd stecks and payments. 

And, thirdly, te further suppert the 
high target and .offset petential budget 
.outlays, the Administratien changed the 
functien and eperatien .of the Farmer
Owned-Reserve (FOR) inte a price sup
pert and majer supply management 
mechanism. Pelicy changes beth permit
ted and enceuraged producers te carry 
an unlimited ameunt .of stecks in the 
FOR through price and sterage incen
tives. This created a secendary and high
er level .of price suppert fer ether werld 
producers. 

Effects on Other Countries 
Other experting ceuntries were en

ceuraged te expand their productien by 
the high prices .of the late 1970's, by the 
petential fer additienal sales in the Sevi
et market, and by the high US. price 
suppert structure after 1980. This expan
sien, we all knew, .occurred at the very 
mement .of a majer glebal econemic re
versal. 

It is actually a ceincidence that US. 
demestic farm suppert programs were 
raised te .offset the embarge's effect at 
the start .of the werld's anti-inflatien 
drive. US. farm pelicies exacerbated the 
adverse effects .of macroecenemic cen
ditiens. 

In all fairness, the embargees .of the 
past 15 years are net selely respensible 
fer tl1e recent preblems in American ag
ricultural u-ade. Yet, the pelitical crisis 
management .of the 1980 embarge did 
lead te demestic pelicies which height
ened distertiens in the werld agricultur
al ecenemy. A conclusien en which all 
can perhaps agree is that tl1e pelitical 
ecenemy .of American agriculture is an 
area that warrants much greater study. ~ 
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